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Sale Reports
A Thursday evening

auction of real estate
was held August 20 by
Enos E. and Anna Mary
Beiler, 10 miles east of
Lancaster at 3421 West
PequeaLane inLeacock
Twp. There were 125
registered bidders at the
sale.

The 2'A story brick
house and 2 story bam
and workshop on 1 acre
of land was sold for
$133,500 to a Chur-
chtown resident.

Ron Funk, Gordon
Ressler and Sam B.
Stoltzfus were the
auctioneers.

XXX
A Farm Toy Auction

with 300 to 400 items
was held August 22 at
the Gap Fire Hall near
the intersection of
Routes 30 and 41, 15
miles east ofLancaster,
Pa. There were 160
registered bidders at the
sale.

Some prices of toys
were; CaseVAC Freheit
$275, Wood Bros. Cus-
tom built com picker
$250,A.C. custom built
60 combine$265, Cana-
dian J.D. 5020 tractor
$lBO, Ford Commander
6000 $lO5, Ford 9700
$5O, Tru-Scale picker
$lO5, Case Spirit of 76
tractor $l7O, A.C. 7080
tractor $6O, I.H. 5088
collector series $l2O,
Buddy-L “Wrigley
Spearmint” truck $l9O,
Farmall 300 collectors
series $lOO, A.C. cus-
tom built roto-baler
$285 and Ford 9N col-
lector series $5O.

stown. Pa.
Other prices

included: Ford tractor
$1225, woolen coverlet
with map ofBrecknock
Twp. $395, turkey-
shaped whiskey bottle
$l3O, pig-shaped whi-
skey bottle $82.50,
Model 800-A 308 deer
rifle $2OO, flintlock
blunderbuss $l3O,
Indian blade stone $3lO,
display of 20 Indian
arrow points $lOO, bat-
ter jug$2lO,earthen jug
$l2O, butter chum $lOO
and pine blanket chest
$5OO, also copperkettle
$2BO.

The auctioneers were
,T. Glenn, Timothy G.
and Thomas A. Horst.

XXX
A Public Auction of

farm machinery and
livestock was held
August 22 by Dana Irv-
ing, south ofJennersvil-

Penn Twp., Chester Co.,
Pa.

Some prices received
were: Int. 784 tractor
$15,500, White #62 D
tractor with front end
loader $lO,OOO, Int 484
tractor $6500, N.H.
#316 baler $6OOO, Cub
Cadet riding mower
$2OOO, Int #550 manure
spreader $lOOO, 1980
Ford 7000 flat bed truck
$BOOO, CMC water
truck $3500, 4 passen-
ger carriage w/surrey
$3900, roll top desk
$6OO, jogging carts
$250 to $5OO and 30
head of purebred Char-
lois cattle $375 to $825
each.

The auctioneer was
Dale Stoltzfus.

XXX
A Public Sale of real

estate and farm equip-
ment was held August
IS for the estate oi
Catherine E. McCleaf,
2495 Table Rock Rd„
Biglerville, Pa.

Whitford Sales Com-
pany conducted the sale.

XXX

The 16acre farm with
325 feet road frontage
and a VA stray house,
small bam with attached
open shed and chicken
house was sold for
$60,000.

The other prices
were; Famiall Cub trac-
torw/cultivators & plow
$1230, disc harrow for
Cub $245,1.H. manure
spreader $235, round
oak drop leaf table with
2 boards $230 and oak
china closet w/bow
glass on front & sides
$5OO.

-AnOutstandingPubl-
ic Auction of fine anti-
ques was held August
22 by Alice L. Wolf at
Red Men Pavalion,
Route 472, Market St,
Oxford, Pa. There was a

FARMERSVILLE
AUCTION

Larry J. Peters was
the auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Sale of real

estate, antiques and
household goods was
held August 22 by Isaac
G. andEleanor H. Good
along School Road in
Brecknock Twp., Lan-
casterCounty, Pa. There
were 479 registered bid-
ders at the sale.

The 21 acre farm with
a 2Vi story dwelling,
brick summerhouse,
stone and frame bam
and stocked pond was
sold for $200,000 tff
Kathy Firestone, Adam-

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1, 1987
3:00 P.M.

In Farmersvllle, 3 ml. east of
Brownstown, Lane. Co., Pa.

General Household Goods Sale. See Lane
Newspaper SaL, Aug. 29 for listing.

MONDAY, SEPT. 7, 1987
8:00 A.M.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SALE
3 piece walnut marble top bedroom suite

with large brass pulls; “S” oak roll top desk;
oak oval chinacloset; hand grainedflour chest;
dovetailed cradle; wrought iron bed with brass;
K.D. single door oak wardrobe; oak side by
side desk; large McDougall oak kitchen
cabinet, complete; squareand round oak exten-
sion tables with boards; oak dresser; set of 6
cane seat chairs; oval china closet with mirror
back and claw feet front and back; roll top oak
bedroom suite; oak bedroom suite with mirror
washstand; oak Princess dresser; oak book-
case; 2 wicker stands; wicker rocker; cane seat
and back rocker; drop front desk; lamp table
with radio; cottage bedroom suite; fainting
couch; benches; oak utility cabinet; pie safe;
setof6 slat back oak chairs; oak slat back rock-
er; 2 jelly cupboards in original red paint; oak
victrola; oaksectional bookcase, wooden wrin-
ger washer; oak parlor tables; electrified hang-
ingpull downkerosene light with glass prisms;
Windsor chair; wooden pie safe; Union loom
#36; oak treadle sewing machine; wicker
tables; gingerbreadclock; wooden sugar buck-
et; baby basket on legs; composition Bye Lo
Baby doll; 26” German bisque dolls; lanterns;
cast iron watering trough; toy steam shovel;
large trunk; lots of tools; broad axe heads;
wrenches; planes; Hubley cast iron cat; cast
iron dog; pictures and frames; hand crocheted
and embroidered tablecloths; sword; new Vic-
tor Hammer gun; walking canes; oak desk with
drawers on one side; cedar chest with brass
trim; spinet desk; braided and hooked rugs;
wooden Parcheesi board; oak baskets; electri-
fied Deitz #8 coal lantern (formerly from Mt.
Penn Hotel); flat and sad irons; butter chum;
Roseville pieces; Depression glass; Shirley
Temple tea set; beaded purses; Jim Beam bot-
tles; wooden advertising boxes; beer trays; pair
ofArt Deco table lamps;crocks and jugs;chess
set; finger rings; books; cigar cutter; cigar tin
boxes; new and old quilts; inkwell;Blue Wil-
low dish set; postcarts; postcard albums; adver-
tising cards; etc. etc.

WE SELL ON COMMISSION

can JOHN J. RUTT
(717) 354*09?

Auctioneer: Larry Rutt
AU-2455-L
* Notice early Halting time - 8 AM

20d Auctioneer will sell tools at 9 AM
Furniture at 10 AM Quilts at 2PM

No Out Of State Checks

crowd ofabout4Bo peo- walnut Dutch cupboard
pie attending the sale. $lBOO, marble top

Some prices were; dresser $6OO, Sheraton
corner china closet sideboard $550, walnut
$2OOO, 3 pc. oak bed- dropleaf table $7OO,
room suite $B5O, marble *washstand $5OO, war-
top stands $3OO& $225, drobes $250, $l3O &

14TH ANNUAL
EASTERN LANCASTER COUNTY

SERTOMA CLUB
SAT., SEPT. 12, 1987

9:30 A.M.
ANTIQUES, BUILDING SUPPLIES,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, NEW TOOLS,
FIREWOOD, PANELING, STORAGE SHEDS

Located at the Locust Grove Mennonite
School, Old Philadelphia Pike, Along Rt.
340. Approx. 5 Miles East of Lancaster,
PA.
ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Full listing inLancaster Newspaper on Friday,
Sept. 11.Desks, large selection ofnew lighting
fixtures and chandeliers, tables, chairs, bicy-
cles, used dryer, livingroom suite, Arctic Cat
snowmobile, 30” electric range, king size bed,
end table, dresser & coffee table; Mahogany
coffee table, 20” German doll, sofa, end table,
compactor, stand, copy machine, early Penna.
Dutch child’s wooden hay wagon with 4
wooden wheels, nice; Lawn mowers, trimmers,
heaters, engine, riding mower, new furniture,
park bench; FM - intercom system (commer-
cial); 2 axle Mgs 3000 gross trailer. Dining
suite, living suite; Dye (clothes); Agets & tin-
ware (collectible qnt.); Clown collection
(assort); Penn State Tiffany light fixture; 13”
color TV; Solid brass “0” gauge (R.R. car);
plumbing fixture & excess; stereoradio & con-
sole; Savage model #lO3O-06 (4x scope); 6’
alum, truck cap; oil lamps, lamp oil, electric
table lamps, cutting board (solid maple), quilts;
oak furniture; brass items.
1949 FORD FLAT HEAD 6 CYL.PICKUP;
APPROX. $lO,OOO OF NEW LIGHTING
FIXTURES AT PRIVATE SALE AND
SAME AT AUCTION.
TRUCK LOAD OF FRESH GROCERIES,

TOOLS & BUILDING MATERIALS
Truck load of new paneling 2x4 & lumber.
Large assortment of carpenter, mechanical,
farm & garden tools; New household & gift
items; new Bxl2 garden storage shed by Stolt-
zfus Structures; plumbing & electrical sup-
plies; house plants & nursery stock, shrubs;
trees; green foliage plants & hanging baskets;
many gift certificates, donations, four tickets,
meals and one day vacations from local mer-
chants & restaurants.
Food & gift certificates from restaurants &

stores.
Terms: Cash - No out of state checks.
For consignments phone
687-8418, 656-9232.

768-8296,

Please help us. Lunch Stand, plenty of good
food at Sertoma.

BREAKFAST CROISSANT SPECIAL
7-10 A.M. $2.95

SERTOMA FLEA MARKET
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Flea Market Space rental only $7.00 for i 0 ft.
frontage. Haveyour garage sale with us. Phone
717/687-8418 -Ron or Anne Jenkinsfor space
reservations.

CHICKEN BAR-B-QUE
(Vi ‘Chicken - Donation $2.75)

10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Tickets may be purchased in advance from any
Sertoma Member. Pick up at Sertoma Food
Standbefore 4:00 P.M. Bob Girvin, Chairman,
768-8803.

"SERvlce TO MAnklnd Projects”
Christ’s Home for Children; Bird-In-Hand Girl
Scouts; ChildDevelopment Center, East Lam-
peter TWp. Park; Baseball Programs: C.V.
Scholarship Fund; M.S. Patients Club; “Heary
Say Fund” For Speech & Hearing Activities;
Educational Heritage Programs plus other
Community Programs.

★ AUCTIONEERS A APPRAISERS
RON FUNK AU-314-LGORDON RESSLER AU-1575-L

Paradlaa 442*4279 Paradlaa 687-7402
SAM B. STOLTZFUS 768-3568

£ ★ AUCTION SERVICE SINCE 1961 ★
WE want to ba your aucilonoar!BBKffia For a fraa confldantlal auction

astimata phona auctlonaara.

$260, cedar chest $l5O Whiteside Auction
and cut glass & pressed Service conducted the
glass $4O to $ 110 each. sale.

ANNUAL FALL
MACHINERY SALE

FRI., SEPTEMBER 4, 1987
AT 9:00 A.M.

Iv
At the Belleville Livestock Market,

$ Belleville, Pa.
Selling all kinds of machinery, forage and
haying equipment, plows, harrows, disks,
etc.
Tractors will be sold at 1:00 P.M.
Consign your machinery to this sale by
5:00 P.M., Sept. 3.

UPCOMING SALES AT
BELLEVILLE LIVESTOCK MARKET

Dairy cow show and sale, Wed., Oct. 7 and
Fall heifer sale, Fri., Nov. 6.

\ BELLEVILLE UVESTOCK MARKET, INC.
| 717-935-2146

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY TOOLS

ELECTRICAL EQUIP.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FRIDAY, SEPT., 4, 1987
10:00 A.M.

Location: Take Rt. 222 4 miles South of
Quarryville, Pa. to fork In the road, bear
left on Little Britain Rd., 1 mileto sale.Or
V• mile North of Falrmount.
190 XT Allis Chalmers diesel tractor; Mas-
seyFerguson 65 diesel; 8N Ford w/Sauder
loader: Ford Jubilee: AC 4 bottom plow;
Dearborn 2 bottom plow; chisel plow;
Transport disc; 3 pt. ACcorn planter; 2row
JD corn planter; cultimulcher; cultipacker;
3 grain drills; cut away disc; spring harrow;
7 ft. AC mower; Woods rotary mower;
Harvest Handler grain elevator; Cross ele-
vator; hay wagon w/sides; flatbed wagon;
Smoker corn bin wagon; cultivators; field
sprayer; post hole digger.

2wheel dump cart; 2 cement mixers; 2bale
boxes; tobacco lath; wooden & alum, lad-
ders; log chains; ropes; gas pump; milk
cans; pig & water trough; platform scales;
clover seed sower; seeder; snow fence;
tractor & car tires.

Shopmaster band saw; Shopcraft 10”table
saw; jig saw; saw buck; Amp. welder; drill
press; grind wheel; 2 grinders; air com-
pressor; vise; hyd. jack; tool box & tools of
all kinds.
Garden tools; rototiller; Jacobsen rotary
mower; Ariens riding mower; 110 JDriding
mower; Echo weed eater; Wright & Stihl
chain saws; Electrical wiring and all kinds
of supplies; window sash; doors; hay
hooks: hay knife; sm. gasoline engine;
trestles.
Empire chest ofdrawers; GE air condition-
er; New & used fans; sm. forced air heater;
Pa. Railroad lantern; Miller coal oil lamp;
jug; fireplace unit; sm. coal stove.

.300 SavagQ Model 99 rifle; shells;
Remington .22; 1976 Country Squire Sta-
tion Wagon w/air, 74,000 miles; 1969 Ford

'Ranger, 6 cyl. pick-up.

Items too numerous to mention. Out of
state checks must be accompanied by
current letterof credit, unlessknown by
Auctioneers. Refreshments available.

Sale order: small items, household
items, vehicles and farm machinery.

TERMS BY
MRS. RALPH (HELEN) SHAUB
AUCTIONEERS CONDUCTING SALE:
LLOYD KREIDER (AUOOOSI3L)
717-786-3394,
RANDAL KLINE, ROY GOOD,
GARY SHIRK

Krtider A Kl Int Auctioneers


